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'FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.
We publish elsewhere in these coK

urnos a communication from 'one ; of
the leading Democrats in this
try upon the Federal, appointments
to office in this State, in which the
writer not only voices his own senti- -

r ments. but- - of thousands of other
Democrats who have worked in, the
tracts yeers af ier year J and' pever.
asked for nor, sought reward, uuc
they think,"that Other things being
equal 'the men .who stood out at
tL front, leading a seemingly furlorn
hope lit the days of Radical ascenden-
cy, and labored and fought for prin-i- nl

and victorvs oilarht to have ; the

For Boy A; Youths' ;and Gehtiemen'
ummer Wear,
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rewards trhenf the victory is won.
) This, with ajVeryfe wjexception'sJ has"
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not been the case in the Federal ap
pointments in North Carolina, une
bulk pfftae meijrpointed,.;to . e

; 4tt kaltm 4ttside of tEelr
own localities, and have really no
laims upon the party, "while

f bold 'tL'e best positions atihe
osalof the appointing powers,

nevet turned their fyans oyer,
'a J rr'rS dollar

cf Democracy in --the State- -

ie nation. The offices seem
been dealt out as a matter of

1 faTOritism; op jto those who
'V in the field with their ie

stole a march 'Bpbrf

i wei'e actuated --by i a finer
.elicacy.OThe,appoinments
tSSijJhC redommendation
ra and members of the

."Representatives, when"the
'jiot tunietthe business
;efy oth Borxators duel it

that they would have
'iinltinarliudCTient ienoughi-t-

"men fOripositiond Jwhd have f

recognition by- - long ervice
ered. while some of those who

ve t,honored-an- d ireWaVdel
,t in the shade and (waited quietly

,nd then jumped m tor tnen Bnare.
f party services are worth nothing

And are entitled tojio recognition in
"v" 3cf our. ? snored rerreseata- -

. .3,v L. ;;..anafl the distribution'!
offices this thine is all rightrk3)ut if
Otherwise it is all - wrong, and it will
be found wnekthe sense ot ihe peo
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lL full 11n (if fiHltP RUnSTFJlW.
LODNG'ES.ParlorandChamberSults.Cof- -
mis vi an ainas on nana. ao. o west
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina. .

- We have made a heavy purchased rMIoiiloay low prices and it Is ' too good a thing to keep" allto ourselves, so we propose VvitMog the hoaors" with the pubi'c :v . - - .. . , a

We h.ive several hundred Summer Coats, beginning with boys 10 rears of age, and running to the
extreme extra dimensions of such portly men who measure 48 inches eliest, no distinction to be made
In price as to size, all "share and share alike," 25c ' - , ,I Pie ia tested uponit that there; are

i fthousajada of good, hardworking hon 1

We have the quarter and the fifth of one thousand White Marseilles Vests, which we will stll to lustso many heat suflerkig Individuals for the cooing, comforting price,

- WeTiave the halt and onelquarter and one sixth of one thousand pairs of Pants, In sizes for Boys
Youths aud Men whUiarejrf be sold at S0c,b5a.t and 75c. j -
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--A GRAND SALE OF- -

Watches

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate- d

--"." , Ware, .

Spectacles,, fie..
- Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885. ' . v ..... .'.

, ...
Those wanting any of the above goods will please

call and hear my prices, they are the Jowest andthe goods are the best.

J. t. BUTLER.
Ml. R. & B. NISBET;

!

Wholesale Grocery
- AND - ' -- ''

OommisBion - Merchants. -

- We are seUtnsMtGimze Undershirt, which cannot be reproduced tn Charlotte lor less than 50c.'ttn likh vs4aa hti4 hiia n. n v a m

est Democrata who share, the Views.
ul our corresponaenii m tnis maiter.

i ilAs, pertinent to this subject we clip
the following from a communication.
in a late issue of the Wilmington Re
view on the dissatisfaction with the

-- apppmtmentsini that jcityvy The
.writer goes on to say that the plebe-

ian Dexdocracy of t lie country sym- -:

pathizes with the;; dissatisfaction ,of
the plebeian Democracy of the city
and concludes thus: " ;;

For 35c and 60c we are making money for every man and boy who buys of us a Straw Hat rhat hasno equal m town for half again as much more paid down. r ,
.Vl--

.

We have placed on a counter a large assortment of All Wool Casslmer Suits at $7 50, which wiU
simply put an end to the sale or the effort to sell such suits at $12.50, br other dealers all about towni -

IE, 'lnIESSIsIS'S
li&;--.S'.lS-'E'.K::,.IB-

-,

- We mean business now In the strictest Interpretation of the word.' We shall make It lively Weverybody selling clothing and vt ry lnteresOng to those buying it , Our entertainment Is-- free, - Our

A POSITIVEVThy are with thent 'because our
representatives and Senators in Con

Meeting ol the Stockholders at 'lore- -
head City. V. "

Raleigh, June 26. -- To dav "thfl
stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina - Railroad, at thmr
meeting in Morehead Citv. elected
Arnold Borden director, viee J. A.
Bryan, resigned, Washington Bryan,
of Newbern was elected president,
vice. John D. Whitford A resolution
was adopted heartily endorsing ftnv
Scales. This was totally unexpected.

peech 5 expressed thanks I for this
special evidence of confidence in Gov
ernor Scales. --Henry R. Bryan wa9
elected attorney of . the road, vice C.
C. Clark.'

- Sentenced o Ten Years.
'New York. June 27 James' D

Fish, late president of the Marine
National bank, was- - sentenced to ten
years imprisonment in the Auburn
prison. this morning by Judge Bene- -
aics in me u. o. court.. . , ; ;J

" A Mtaister Commits Suicide.
Hunter's Point. N. Y . June 27.

Rev. Sydney H. Russell, ; pastor of
the Presbyterian chureh at Wood
Haven, Long Island, committed sui
cide this morning ; by cutting his
throat . with a razor. No cause is
known for the deed;- - "" i s, ,

yiadl's Hotel and Anrglnica.1 (

This "widely celebrated Institution, - locatnl at
Buffalo, N. Y., Is organbied with a' lull staff of
eighteen experienced and akUltul physicians and
surgeons, constituting the most complete organi-
zation ot medical and surgical skill In America,
tor the treatment of all chronic diseases, whether
requiring medical or Burvleal means for their cure.
Marvelous success lias been achieved in the cure of
all nasal tliroat 'and lung diseases, llyer and kid-
ney 'diseases, diseases Of the ..digestive organs.
bladder diseases, diseases', peculiar to women,
blood taints and skin' diseases,' rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, nervous --debility, paralysis, epllepsjHflte),
spermatorrhea, Im potency and kindred affections.
Thousands are cured at their homes through cor- -:

respondenoa. The cure, of the" .worst ruptui es,
pile tumor- -, varicocele, hydrocele and strictures ia
guaranteed, with only a short 'residence at the In-

stitution. Send 10 cents- - In stamps for the Inva-
lid's Guide Book (168 pages), which- - gives all par
ticulars. ,, Address.- - World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buflalo, N. Y.. s&v"-- ''t,,y--
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BaJjTtmokb Noon Flour Quiet: Howard STnwl
and Western- - Superfine i3.0Q2i3.50: Extra i3.Dt)(f
t4.2!; Family $4.50544.55; City Mills Super $3.25

&3.50; Extra i3.70dt4.UU: Rio brands t4 UOiS.10:
ratapsco iramily $6; Superlative Patent $6.2&;
t ucdv quuuioi ii uuii; nraicrn xiriircr, SUUlurrH
rea old 94395- - new il.OOil.15: do. amber 97
$1.01; No. 1 Maryland 9(ty bid; No. 2 Western
winter red spot 921333 Corn Sontherh hkher;
western uun: ouuuiern wniie Mizuarveuow mm

Chicago. Flour unchaneed. Wneat anler. closed
14 under yesterday; June tia&as7Si July BilbciMSUi:
August 89S901A: No. 'i red 93293. Corn-qu- iet
ana sieaay, eiosea easy; easn 414; June 47ife247i&;
July 4tU(J47: Ausrust 4r?46Sn. Oats outet:
Mah U Tlllw Villi 1.m.4 'XrtUGiOnKU rui-- t.

--trading light, btilViC lowtr; cash $ia2U10 26;
juiy m.iawa,iu.tfiw; auijusi lu.iKla:ili.3iWi.
Lard quiet and easier cash $6,5712 S6.L0; July
SbbOtSb.tfiJW: Aueust te.vu Boxed meats steady
dry salted shoulders SB.75Sil.00: abort ribs i5.i 6
sliort clear $5.85?5 96. Whiskey firm at iLlo.sugars easier; gramnatea b(s: standard a tV&.

' Naval Store ;

WirjOHGTON Turoentlne firm at 2ft.' Bodn
dull; tralned 0; good stralneo 6. Tar
nrm at $1.10; crude turpentine firm; bard
$1.10; yellow dip and virgin 1.90.

&A.VAHNAH Turpentine steady u sa. ; Ros'n
firm at $1.10ai$1.20. - . - -

CHARLBston Tumentlnft steadv at SB.- - Bosln
steady; strained 96; good strained $1.00, -

" ' 'Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange 4.84 Money Jlfel. ry

Daianoes goiu ioo,ai4,uuu; currency $x,vv&,uuu.
trovarnmenta nrm; tout per rents, $1.2
uuwb x.mm; Duue uouua uuu.
AlabamaClass A. 2 to 6 91

- Class B, fives.. ..................... 1.04
Georgia 6's 1.02
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.06IA
North Carol'.na 4's. 4 j... ha
North Carolina 6"s, ex. int......l tl.lliA
North Carolina's Kundlne 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.0H1&
Tennessee 6's.. ...... -- 47V!
Virginia 6's. . ;. . . ... .... .., 40
Virginia C msols .... - J52
Chesapeake and Ohio.... ;,......
Chicago and North western. .......... "931fe
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.271
Denver and JUo Grande .. 4
Krie . ....i. 941
East Tennessee. .....
Lake Shore..... .... 03
Louisville and Nashville...
Memphis and Charleston.... a
Mooue and Ohio......... ... 1- -
Nashville and Chattanooga. 86
new urieans racmc, lsu.... ...
New York Central " 8414
Norfolk and Western preferred. l6Va
nunneru racinc common.., 1014
Northern Paclhe preferred..
racmc Man r. i...-.......- ......
Beading ,.... ................ ...i.. 13Vis
Richmond and Alleghuny.. .A; .... .... ' " 1
Richmond and Danville. ..... ,. 44
Richmond and West Point Terminal......
hock lsiana.... .... .. 1.14
St. Paul.............. ...7H4St. Paul preferred... ..i 1.07VS
Texas racinc... 11
Dnlon Pacifle... 21Bib f 01

Wabash Pacifle....... . 8W
Wabash Pacific, preferred 7
western union. 61

Bid. fLast bid. goffered. $Asked."!Ex. Dlv.

Cotton.
NEW Y0R StelT: mtm tUO- - mldiillnir nhlanita

10 Orleans 10 916c; consolidated net receipt.
xmj; expuris ur --rreai tsntain f o irrance

-; continent urn. .. . . -

' - Fmnres.' l
Nw , York Net receipts ; gross 163tures closed steady; sales 2H.OO0 bales. '

May '

June..... . 10.389
July... - . 10.3831 89
August. --. 10.48S.49
September... .10.249.00
October.... 9.993 10
November...... ..... 9.90a.91
December.:..' ...... 9.9ia.92
January.. ..... 9.993 10
February...... .... ioo9a.it
March '. .... 10.21a.22
AprU .... 10.31S.S3

Liverpool Cotton Market.
' LivsHPoot, June 27. Prices good at. hardening

rotes; middling uplands 6 d; Orleans Kfcd,
sales 8,0(10; speculation and export 1000; receipts

win.iiwu f uiiuiisb mill at hu navauue.
Uplands low middling clause, July and August

uoiirer, 0 so oiuu o tna.
Augnstand September B 48 64d5 49 64d.
September and October 6
November and December 5 d, .

December and January 6 89 4d.
1 p. u Bales American 6,200. Opiarirtu low mid

aiingciause, dune delivery S4H-64- (value.)
June and July 6 43 &4d, (value.)
July and August 6 44 640, (sellers). T

.

August and September 5 4 64d, (buyers.)
7 September and October 5 (buye s.)
.5 October and November 6 (buyers.)

November and December 6 89 64d, (value.)
; .December and January 5 (value )

! January and February S 40 61d, (buyers.) .
. futures barely steady.

. - City Cotton Market. -

Omn or thk Obskotto, "
1 -

'

- . Charlotts, N. C, June 2H. 1885. J
The city cotton market yesterday closed dullat the following quotations: -

Middling..;.. . ; . . : 10
Receipts yesterday... ,

C1TT PRODUCE MARKET.
' Beported by T. B. Masiu.

"
-- ' - - JUNE --

Corn

;: 18, 1885. .
per bushel. . 82383

Meal per bushel. ... .... .... . 82
Wheat ner bushel.... .... . . 1.10
Peanuts per bushel... ...... ....... .I.BO&1.75
Klour-Fa- mily . .2.502.55
v

Exti-a- .2.45cr 2.60
- Super. .2.402.45Peas Clay, per bushel ............ .1.2()ffl.'

Mixed... . .i.ioai.15Oats slielled, ... . 66t?60
Dried Fruit Apples, per IB...;...., 8t?4

- - Veaches, Deeled..... ..' : - " unpeeled.... 8?4Blackberries......;..,
Potatoes SweeL . 8TffH5

Irish..... .j. .-
- - 7580Cabbage, per pound. . , 2 ' 3

Orilous, ir t'ishel . t-- 0
iwswax, per pound......... aTallow, per pound...........
Butter, per pound...
F , per dozen..... 7 14
Cmckens. ........... .......
Duokg.'.
Turkeys, per pound.
(T :e... ...,...,.
F'-- f, ' r pound, ....
.V to,., pr pound, r.et.. . .
In f, T.onnti. ....
v i...

THE MINISTRY - TEELINti ITS
WAY.

Coal Mine Explosion A Cobden Circu
lar on Free TraaeSpeculations on
Salisbury's Cabinet and a" Mew Poli
cy for Ireland.
Berlin. June 27. A despatch from

Saarbruck states that an explosion of
fire damp has occurred in a mine t
Dadwieler near Saarbruck, and that
18 miners have been killed.

FAREWELL TO SPENCER.,""

Dublin. June 27. There waa .a
much larger crowd of prominent peo-

ple at the farewell reception of Earl
Spencer today than was anticipated.
The rooms were so densely tnrongea
.that it was difficult for those present
to move about with any degree of
comfort. The Earl in the presence of
the assembled guests knighted secret
tarv Kave and commissioner Ureene
for the part they took in making the
recent visit of the - Prince v and
Princess of Wales-t- Ireland a suc-
cess. . Every precaution was taken to
prevent the Invincibles from perpe-
trating an outrage and packages dess
tmed for the castle were ; careiuiiy
examined before being conveyed in
side the building for fear they might
contain dynamite. . A large force ot
police 'were statione J t in the court
vara ana numerous tiececiives in iuii
dress suits mingled with the assenv
bled? crowd. $ The streets tnrougn
which JEari Spertcer'will have to oass
in goingj to the.i railway- - station . en
route to IjOndon are lined iwith sol
diers,. t '

of the Cobden Club has issued an an
nouncement concerning the British
policy ol free trade with. reference to
the possibility, ol-it- s treatment by the
fjonservatives. , jieAeciarea tnac as
t&d ciub has been, warbid that' the l
orincioles of the . Cbdea Are threat
anedt- - has'taken' hieasures.to firmly
reswt any anty au attacKs upon inem
by the fall traders and prdteptionists:1
Continumsr. the chairman says:-- " We
are not surprised at the. attfcmpts-- of
the landed interests, x rood.
The whola feudal and system of Eng-
land is tumbling 1 to pieces. A great
number of the Salia bury ministry
have already advocated "interference
with the present fiscal system of
njngiana. xne wnoie wona is certain
to eventually adopt Cobden'f princK
pies, which are now scoffed - at by

WJIrW Ptecnonwj
0f the many andby Ood'sprOvidence

THE NEW XJOVERNMENT- - FEELING ITS

WAY." -

"iThe Tory, government i3:skillfully
teelinz its way alonar.-- i Even-- Lord
Randolph Churchilt has become pru
dent. Since hjs party-has had. the
responsibility - of ; the government
thrust upon it the young orator has
exhibited surprising repressibility
and has judiciously held both his pen

EAGERNESS TO KNOW THE POLICY. -

In view of the 1 impatience of all
Britons to- - know what the. policy of
the new-- government is" to be, all this
is remarkable, t The only ;, minister of
the new government who has up - to
date publicly addressed hi3 constitus
ents is Arthur James lialrour, Tory
member of parliament -- for Hertford
borough; iwhich lie has represented
jsmcq 1877.- - Balfour is - but .37 years
ofAge and is a sonin--la- tof the Mar-
quis 'the new prime
minister, whose private secretary the
young man has long been.

THE ATTITUDE TOWARDS IRELAND. -

The selection of Balfour for the im
portant office of chief 'secretary . for
Ireland must be looked upon as es- -

pecially significant, because he knows
better perhaps than any other person
the views ot Lord Salisbury rupon the
whole Irish question, and is the only
tnaa who has ever-bee- n permitted :"by
the present Premier to speak for him;
Hence Balfour's speech has attracted
profound attention. Before his ad
vent to power Lord Salisbury was the
most persistent advocate of coercion
in Ireland, The --very Crisis which
crowded his party into power found
him 'actively engaged in opposing
every tendency towards liberalism in
Ireland. 4 Itesponsibuitv. however.
lias apparently tempered Salisbury's
views on uns important question, ana
DB Bviuenwy unnnKs irom aoing mm- -

sclf those things for the 'abstinence
irom the performance ov which he
castigated "th aGladstone5tninistry.
ip use an Americanism.-balisbu- ry

feels the ngcesHity of v "letting the
Tories down easy." on that .question'
and Balfour; fs pushedtorwardas the
chief instrumentln the lowering pros
cess.. . The most striking utterance in
Balfour's ''. address was : unqualified.
It declares that he "desires not less
than Chamberlain ..to-se- e Ireland
governed by equal laws with England
and to see all exceptional legislation
against the Irish - people : forever
abolished." - The Radicals : and Par-nelli- tes

. who - worried the - liberal
ministry out of power never stated
their ministry on the subject more
tersely and fully. . ;Not satisfied with
this bold statement Ralfour has just
caused ti.be published for general
circulation a brochure on the Irish
questipn. In this the new chief sec-
retary: strongly supports home rule
for Ireland, but contends that this
home rule shall extend to local inters
ests only. His argument for this
limit is the favorite one of the Tories,
viz: That it is necessary for the gens
eral welfare, o Ireland itself as it' is
for the strategic security of Great
Britain that in all national affairs
the present state ot dependence shall
be maintained and that all conces.
eions to Ireland shall . be , based
o.i . the" '' absolute maintenance
of v Ireland's , Imperial " control.
Another " idea " is elaborated in
this brochure, namely, that in any
new organization or. the government
of Ireland's rights of Irish Tories
such as local minority in Ulster,
must ue respectea ana maintained

A MORE LIBERAL POLICY."

- While it may be said that these
statements lack definiteness, still it
must ibe admitted ; that - they " indi
cate areniarkablo change of attitude- -

m conservative reeling towards Ires
land ; not only that, but there is an
astonishing brood of Tory declara
tions or. the same character

.
as those

1 - il r - -maue oy .caiiour. in tact, , all re- -

ports from the Conservative clubs
and political circles show that Lord
Randolph Churchill has become the
prophet of the Tory party, on the
Irish question. His policy, which
from all present indications will pre-
vail with the present government,
it favors the gradual replacement of
the present machinery of the Vice-Reg- al

Government at . Dublin Ca&tle
by the formation of an elective cen
tral board to sit in. Dublin and poss
segs the power of dealing with all in
ternal questions of government.

THE DEATH ROLL IN VALENCIA.
Madrid, June 27, In the Province

of Valencia on Thursday there were
424 new cases of cholera and 258
deaths. -

FZAn Diseases Cured
Fy T,r. I r'g AT.ilc OJiitrnent. Curps as If I y
' ' ' sbinichei t or "'s ) letWiHg a , j

.1 cif ir i
' """ .

RHit-rl'- m, 8(ir r
-- H. Mia ,

New York Appointments Borchard
SnependecT -- His SaccesorThe
Minister at Vienna A Prcidfntial
Pieasnre Trip. '

Washington, June 27. The Presi-
dent to-d- ay appointed Edward L.
Hedden to be Collector of ' Customs
at the Port of "New York, Hans S
Beattie, Surveyor of Customs at New
York, and Silas W.' Burt, Naval Offi.-c-er

of Customs at New York. -

- BURCH1RD SUSPENDED. V .'

- President today suspended Horatio
C. Burchard.of Illinois as Director of
the mine and appointed.: James B,.
Kimball, of Pennsylvania, -- in' his
etead. -- The change will take . effect
July 1st. . v , ( .

WHO MR. KIMBALL IS. . -

Mr. Kimball lives in Bethlehem, Pa.
where he is professor of economic ge--

ology in the Lehigh University,-- . He
is a miniDg engineer and metallurgist.
He was educated at Harvard IJniver-sit- y

and ' at : the mining i school of
Freiberg," Saxony.' ? He ha held ap-

pointments on several State and gov ,

ernment surveys. During the war he
served in the army of the Potomac
as Adjutant General "on the staffs of
Qehls. McClellanBurnside,... Hooker
and Meade successively. He. is now
president of the Everett Iron Compa-
ny, of 'Pennsylvania,, and t is well
known in New York, where .he, has
an office. He is & member of . the
Union Century and down town clubs
of New York city. , ' .

'
- i.-- WHAT BURCHARIT SATS: ' T1" :

Barchard Baid today, In regard to
his suspension, that he preferred that
the change should be made in that
way rather than. to t resign in the
face of the charges of inefficiency and
of mismanagement which , bad - been
marteaffainst him ny personal ene
mies aud which have been ' published
in several" newspapers. He; did; not
dispute the President's right) to move
him, but had sbmelittle -- cutiosity to
see the'; "reasons" therefor hich the
President would give to the Senate.
His relations with Secretary Manning
had always been . of the most pleasant
nharactpr.and he recretted- - hat - a
contrary impression had arisen since
his removal has been spoken!, of. ..; r.?.

I , ; NORECENTiINSTRC-OTIONS.-
,

.

-- "No recent instructions , to s remain
at Vienna have been sent to United
States ' Minister - Francis, .'Shortly
after Bayard became Secretary of
State he "instructed Francis to remain
there until his successor, stoma arn
rive to assume his duties, o.-

,
"

NOT BILL CHANDLER'S STYLE.'

- Secretary Whitney chartered-- ; a
local steamer and took the President
and "of ' his cabinet and a
number of ladies on a. pleasure trip
down the-Potom- this afternoon.-

English Farming a Century Ag6.

i la 1740 the average gross weight of
cattle sold in Smithfield Market, was
370 pounds,1 and that ofsheep twenty
eight pounds.. Though many Norths
era farmers in 1780 were masters of
from 5.000 to 40,000 sheep, they still
milked; their ewes and were ignorant
of the nature of a fold. Half of Engs
land was cultivated in very small
farms, or on the common field sys
tem. - In 1797 Btewkley (Bucks) wai
surrounded by three extended fields,
one fallow, one wheat and one beans,
these being subdivided into 104 yard- -
lands of thirty acres each. The main
road was rendered invisible by the
driftways to these various "proper-
ties. " Turnpike roads" bad been es-

tablished in 1663, yettn one stretch
of eighteen ; ; miles, near - Preston,
Young found ruts four feet deep.
The roads or Essex - were narrow
lanes, where "a mouse could hardly
pass a carriagpy11- -. often ; choked bya
string of chalk-wago- ns , mired so so
that it took thirty or forty horses to
extricate them, ".' In' other counties
the roads Were impassible, except for
well mounted horsemen, or wagons
drawn by twelve horses. There were
scarcely any books on farming? one
manual prescribed snakes ttails and
salt.as a cure tor .nukes in sneep. By
immemorial custom m Gloucester
shire six horses, two men and a boy
were allotted to each plow, : and.
though JCoke showed that tho sama
work: could be aone' with one man
and a span of horsesv it ' was twenty

ryears ere his innovating example was
followed by his neighbors. In Devon
shire the"; spade"" was in the shape
known to card-player- s, and the crops
were led 7 from the held packed on
the backs of horses. '. In Ireland, . u o
to 1800,-- - farmers: sowed potatoes
broadcasts drew their plows and har
rows by their horses' tails apractice
forbidden id England by 'the act of
1634and walked backward before
teams, striking V the animals " in the
face as a signal to advance. The ag-
ricultural implements and household
utensils of the farmers were made at
iome. . Tbe , .men . :carved wooden

spoons, platters, bowls, platted pas
kets, fitted rakes with teeth of ' wil
low-wo- od harded in the fire, arid
twisted willow for traces or harness

rear, while thewomen platted ; the
straw for the : neck-collar- s, stitched
sheepskin bags for cartsaddlesT-woy- e
straw or hempen stirrups and halters,
and peeled rushes to make candles.
The ordinary method of draining was
to throw the-la- nd . into ridges from
iwo to four feet high; in Gloucester.

"Shire a man crossing a field would be
lost to sights in - every . furrow.
grass land wanted seeding, the farm
ers throw upon it a collection of seeds
drawn at hap hazard . from : their

ijricks. and containing as much weeds
--as herbage. , .

" - ;

Congressmen and Patronage. .
New York Times. j ,i

.As Uetween a President who claims
the right clearly given - him by the
Constitution to.exercise his own dis
cretion in nomination with the avow

A ed purpose, shown by his acts to ? be
sincere, to exercise that discretion in
the interest of a pure, safe, efficient
and just administration, and a body
or uongressmen who claim the privi
lege nowhere recognized in them by
the Constitution and the laws to dic-
tate nominations to the President i in
order to advance their personal and
partisan ends, there is no question
on which side tbe overwhelming pre
ponderance-o- f public opinion will be
found. It will not only be on the
side of the President but it willjcnow
how to make itself felt as a like opin-
ion made itself felt in 1883K wheni a
large majority, in both Houses were
compelled against every wish of their
own Jo pass the reform bill, of that
year," For our own part we confess
that we should be very well" pleased
to see the Congressmen start this sort
of a fight. It would hot be long be-

fore every politician" of either party
would be imitating th9 traditional
Westerner who. inquired if the
"struggle" he was engaged in - was a
"free fight,";with a view to being
promptly ''counted out." -

STOP THAT COUGH
By ustns Dr. Vrazler's Throat and Lunsr Balsam --
tue only cure for cotmhs, colds, hoarnesstind
sore tiirortt, &nd alt uiseases ot the Ini-oa- and

ie'-ifc- t a .coiv-h- . It inav prove
i i a(i":i3 ot o tlidr

h ' ito Ir. --rs Throitt t li ' 1 m n,
f DO f,lir"y i evr .,..i-- t li H:'ronc
I T It, il ; . .!
-

i s r"ivj'H!wr, It
' ' T ') : y t hr-- s !'- -

t i a l '. - i ,

gress are the servants "and represen- - E. D. LATTA' Sc BEO; Constipation, Biliousness
1 ' . ' AND . - . - t

- - D-Y- -S P E P S I A ;

- This medicine Is a combination of pure vegetable matter which acts entirely on the digestive organa
putting them In a perfectly healthy condition, and removing all matter contained In the stoinnch that
does not belong there. No miliaria or other blood disease hangs around the system where KAS&tMC Is
used.' ...... .

i

;FH AT CAUSES DISEASE.
. The accumulation or garbage about the premises, which ferments and decays, Is acknowledged to bea proline generator of disease likewise. -- , The accumulation of undigested food In the stomach ferments

and decays, the gases arising therefrom poisons the blood, and as a eonsequenoe diseases of various
forms are generated. A few doses of KASKINE puts the digestive organs In order, cleans out the stonv
ach, a perfect circulation of blood and perfect digestion-Is- . obtained, and all liability of disease removed.

PREYENTIPN .OF DISEASE, r.
' n1?0 Pr8?n whose digestion Is healthy need have any fear of cholera or other' contagious disease, sodnothing will put the digestive organs in a healthy condition as quickly as KASKXNK Be sure to keep
your stomach in good erder by using K ASK1NK, and you may laugh at contagion.- This valuable remedy is put up in a eondensed form, and two to four hiuies will cure the roost U
stlnate case of habitual constipation. Price 60 cents and one dollar a bottle.
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tatives of the people and not their
V rulers or kings. Mr. . Bennett, Mr.

Tom xr Vance end Mr. vSenator Ran
jBKj&ve no rtrat to demand tbe ap- -

ointment of their personal favorites
places in communities t where the
nocratic masses have the inalien--
rightlmywhorshall liave the

-- era! offices in : that , locality. A
ltrarv course inaugurates diss&tia.
lion, disunion, bad feeling and a

of despotism in the Democratic
ty. ' bo Bure as -- causes produce

3cts these bitted Democratic llis
iaions over public pap will Origin

a, ana are originating, . factional
Sturbanceahat threaten party dis- -
ter, an are' very nauseating, to

hose neglected but deserving Demo
?ratg ho refuse to wallow in the
v,"--

3 of be?ng for office. : Rumors
to toese unselfish patriots are

Joa'ng in the air. . . Seeds are being
eown-- . upon fruitful soil -- : that may
brirj forth fruit not - palatable 'to
thosa who-'Ti- their ''distributions of

r red 1 patronage listen " too fondly
- ij i. r own 'tavonti8nr.. rather

tu.r l to tve' roioe of - wi3dom and
tLa t 1 of the people, --

k,

V-- CESG.GIIAJIT

I.. "Sb-- s a . retched Hunt and Snt
v j. lerg 1 nch Pais.

Mount. 'IIcG reoor, June 27. The
approbations ct Dr. Douglas that
Gen. .Grant might have to pay . for
his recent ral'v, Lave already been
paruy met. ; uae uenera-- . passed a
.wretched mght. The. mucus-acc- u

muiations began to gather after mid-
night and he was scarce.lyi.free from
coughing and unusuallpam "Until day

- light. Dr. Douglas relieved him for
: a little while , at three o'clock this
. morning and feiin e'six o'clock but
his sleep, as ba? br kezi until
after his raorning nourishment was
served, which quieted him. He has

: been awake since 10 o'clock but is
much weaker than yesterday and too
languidrto care to leave his room. No

tbc -- 1 a;-r-
- irfelft rthis is--t tack.

k
- m v , in sultry aay an

important agent in depressing him
and are not yet disposed to think a
reaction has set in. He - will be
W.rythfUl m - U. i. - - J J.- naifcunj TVibU CJLbri VixTV LUUaV. SO

S, B. ARCHERrProprietor, -
; !- - ? " a- f

..." ' . RnrnfAtm Rnrinoa rJ Y.
, I'ui oaiB UJ A . V, OIUllU Ot KJO.- -

V;;lij'.HLriE

.. -.

'OP THE GREAT" "

rOP--

. ; MORE BATS

OPERA HOUSE.
A One Dollar Performance for" 35 Cents. . . .

STANDARD DuAMiTffi AoMPUT.
"

BAND AND OBOHESTBA.
i ;y. ,. . j. j .

Six Nights and Saturday Matlneee, commencing
MONDAY, JUNE 29,

In Dion Boucicault's Celebrated Irish Drama, en--
: uueu .;

Kathfeea MaYuuneeo. :

; Admission 25 cents; Beserved Seats 850. now on
sale at Central Hotel. - . .
. The management wish it distinctly understood
that will e they have cut their performance to one-thi-rd

their usual price, there will be notsut In the
irformance. -

? . .. -- . ,
june27d -

.- -

CENTRAL, RAIL.CAROLINA TAY.;- -
,

..
"

Offick or 60PKRI nTKNrNT, ; .'
' WHiMiNSTON, N. C June 6, 1885. J .

- - CHANGE OF, SCHEDULE.- -

AND AFTER JUNK 7, 1885, TH2 KOLLOW-l&- g

Schedule will be operated en this Ball--
W. -

PASSEN6SB, MAIL AND IXPBESS ' TBAIN,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. f "

.-
- -- ) Leave Wilmington at............7.45 p. k.No. 1. Leave Baleigh at ......,.......7 85 P. u.

)ArrtveatChaiiotteat....';.I.ii...6.50A. x
1 Leave Charlotte at.....,.,V,i i.9.00p. M.

No. 2. Arrive at Baleigh at.... vv.....-..9.0- a. m.
) Arrive at Wilmington at........ ..K00 A. x.

' ' " LOCAL FBEIGHT-r-Passenge- r Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at.'.. .i'.. 7.80 a, m.
Arrive Laurlnburg at .., 4.40 p. m.
Leave Laurlnburg at.v.v...i.....i.i.c 6.0U a. m.
Arrive Charlotte at-..;- ........ 8.45 p. m.
' Passenger Trains stopat regular stations only,
and points designated in the Company's Tune
Table.... ., , -

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSEN6EB, MAIL; XX
;V-- . .. PBJSS AND FKMGHT. - : '. .

'
; ? ' (Dally except Sunday.) : ;

Leave Charlotteat. ...... 6.15 p. M.
Arrive at Shelby at. .. .. .. .. .. , .. ... . ..... 8 35 P. M.
Leave Shelby at. .... 9.SQ a. k.
Arrive at Charlotte at..-- . 12.60 P. k.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with B. 4 A. Trains to and from Baleigh.

Trains Nos. 3 and 4 connects at Lhicolton with
C. 4 L. Narrow Gauge Railroad. j ........

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Baleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. i for Statesvtlle, stations on
Western N. C B. B., Ashevllle and points west -

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At.
lanta and all points southwest. -

, L. C, JONES,
- Superintendent

W. W. Ceabw, Bi Paw Agwt

Condensed
'

Tima Table, No; 11.

CAPE FEAR AND
COMPANY.

YAUKTN "VALLEY
--

To

BAILWAY

take effect at 8.-0- a - m , Monday, January 19th,

TBAIN NOBTH. . ,

ARRIVE, LEAVB.

BennettsvUIe... . 8 00 aimShoe Heel. ...... ........ 9.87 a. m. "10.00 -
FayettevUle.... . . , . . 12.10 p. m 1.00 p. m.
Sanford . 8.09 : 8.25 - ..
Ore Hill 4 33 ' 4 38
Liber y v.. ;..s... 5.34 ' - 6.40
Greensboro. . . 7.00

20 minutes at Fayettevllle for dinner.

TBAIN SOUTH.

LBAVE.

Greensboro.. ..... . 9 40 am.Liberty. 10.55 a. m. 11.06
Ore Hill v, 1159 12 05
Sanford ..i.i.'. 1.36 p. m. 1.36 p. m.Jayetteville... .. .. .. .. 3.45 400Siioe Heel........... 6.15 -- 6 40
Bennettavllle 8.20

20 minutes for dinner at Sanford. : ' ' '

' ' w-M- - S. DUNN, Gen'l Sup't
Jno. M. Bose, Gen'l Pass. Agent. -
niayikitf - . . . ' '

Siaiklinz Catawba Srriogs,

rort Caroljsa

I)ia,mon(is;
: i ;v Vviiclies,

, v '.Clo.oJss and '

: AKT IID m iB W .

irpeclude,-- , if possible, the assertion of
farther unfavorable symptoms;7; i t

'Ml
CHZZZZ U THE C3ZE- -

. , Wolea Mills Shut Down.
D PinijuTOAn TJunQ' i i 7. Tho

outhward Mill3 shut down' tndau
tnrowmg about 1,000 - hands, out - of
employment. The group - of mills
rre owned by II. C. T. Turbursh &

j icjad are used for the manufacture
of woolen good3. . One group

. consict3 of carding and spinning andtha ether of vavirVnd printir-- r

milLa-.- About i o i z. - ?.0D,.tLjwaes of the han were increased
10 per cent.' This, however, did not

pvex-.tisfactlo-
a;

r. The hands object- -
1 1 to the wages paid and intimatedt.;at they would demand a further!
i crea. 'i 13 came to. the ears of

r.1 jrcprklors of the mills; and inoru ir to avoid a strike they decidedt:.hut down today. ; v

V;- Gatl!ittr.N;carasnaD8..'T ;
'

- f
La LiE"r.TAD Salvador via Gal-

veston, June 27. One thousand
.

TT- - .l L 1-- u .i i.i'aia. 'ua.aa fellluarK--tra 1. 5 n-r- homeward bound
Att'3 t of Lanta Domincra

" CCD c f t!:.3 llenendistas hemmed in
u- - i laiaver

Til-,- , fo-- 1 t
1 c

1 -
J I .3 L

Furniture, Window Shades. Baby Carriages, Codas, JVIetalic Cases and Burial Suits. See
. . . , "my price list'below. - - ,

,
- '

3 row springs, si.50. ; ; ; ; . ;

: cWOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, 04.50 - . . .

BUREAUS PROM $7 00 UP. I -
. BABY CARRIAGES, S7.C0 UP. . . ,

'
, CLOTII WINDOW SHADES, 65o. UP,

Z ' ." MEXICAN HEMP HAMMOCKS, $1.50.

. If you want bargains wiite or else call and see xne.., .Mo charge for packing or drayage.
I will now sell a few of my Ilexican curiosities and MaxbiUlhn dollars.' -

.
Tfst S'fo'Iclnal S51r e l Vi'd'iir'rcii"t iv j iMi i i tut in I'l.tri Mil.ixil1 f. lisit!O.IInii i('M';ji'!'' . I r :i - . ,


